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T H E  CO M ING  P O R T ! R ail an d  W ater  
F a c ilit ie s !  L o w e st T a x e s !  F in e  In d u stria l 
S ite s !  W rite  th e S id n ey  B oard  o f  T rade  
fo r  fu r th er  in fo r m a tio n  if  you  are  in te r ­
e s te d . T he fu lle s t  in fo r m a tio n  regarding" 
s ite s , term s, ta x e s , e tc ., fu rn ish ed  free
E IG H T  t h o u s a n d  P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
In  the  a rea  th a t  the “ R eview ” covers th e re  are over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follow s: Sidney, 
1,000; d istric ts  on the Saanich Peninsu la outside of Sidney, 
4 ,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te rr ito ry  is 
one hundred  p ercen t English-speaking, an  in te lligen t class 
of buyers of high g rade m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l m erit. The “ R eview ” re ad ie s  alm ost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V IE V /
A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
Wlion in need of anything in the  p rin tin g  line drop in or 
w rite to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We liave a well-equipped p lan t fo r doing all k inds of com­
mercial p rin ting  and our prices a re  reasonable. O ur job 
lirin ting  iiusinc.ss has increased over one hundred  p ercen t 
during the past th ree years. O ur custom ers keep  com ing 
back reg u la r and are  well pleased w ith our work. W rite  us.
Olhee: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, N ight 27
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The B ank of h lon trea l announces 
the appo in tm en t of Mr. C. W. Ches­
te rto n , d is tric t sup erin ten d en t fo r  A l­
berta ,  ̂ to be d is tric t su p erin ten d en t 
of B ritish  Columbia branches, w ith  
h ead q u arte rs  a t  V ancouver. Mr. 
C hesterton  will succeed Mr. W. H. 
Hogg, who, a f te r  fifty-one y e a rs ’ 
service in the Bank of M ontreal is 
shortly  to  re tire .
Mr. C hesterton  is a native of O t­
taw a, and  received his education  in 
W innipeg. He en tered  the service 
of th e  B ank of M ontreal a t  Rossland, 
B.C., in 1896, and a f te r  being a t-
. G A N G E S
B y R ev iew  R oprcsentativc-
B r. Sutherhind has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  spending a few days in V ictoria 
where she was the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs W estwood.
Mr. II. Casperson, of V ictoria, 
spent the weekend on the  Island. He 
was a g u est a t Maple Inn.
Messrs. Garfield Pengelly , E dgar 
Cotsford and Capt. F rase r paid a visit 
to  the Island on S atu rday  with th e ir 
fre ig h te r  th e  “ Squid.”
Mr. Phil De Bruin le ft  Ganges on 
Thursday to  s ta r t  up a m ill a t  IVest- 
holme fo r the .Singer Com pany of 
V ancouver.
Mr. J. H arvey of D ublin, Ireland , 
is reg istered  a t  H arbour House th is 
iveek.
Miss C. T ra n te r  of V icto ria  hastached  to  the V e rn o n ,; Greenwood, 
y .,n co „ v e r „„1  L e .h b n d «  b.-.nch^s!
week,, re tu rn in g  to  V icto ria  on Mon-! he w as tra n s fe rre d  in 1905 to  W inni­peg. One y ea r la te r  he was appo in t- 
ed 'acco u n tan t a t  Ind ian  Head branch. 
He re tu rn ed  to  W innipeg two years 
. la te r  as a ss is tan t accountan t. In  the  






day by the  S.S. Charm er.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Oklund, who 
have fo r some tiine been resid ing  in 
the C ranberry , le ft on T hursday  last 
fo r W estholm e wdiere th ey  will m ake 
th e ir home. 5 ;
Mr-. J. G arner of W estholm e paid 
a visit to  the  Island on S atu rday .
: Mr. E .5 W alte r paid a v isit to :Yic- 
to ria  on M onday. He w a s  a  passenger 
on the S.S. Charm er. ^
Business Sum m ary
The follow ing is a b rie f sum m ary i 
of in form ation received by the Bank 
of M ontreal from its branches 
tlu 'oughout C an ad a ;
A  slight chock to re ta il busincs.s 
luis been given this m onth by exces­
sive ra in fa ll in C entral O n tario , in­
clem ent w eather in m any p a r ts  of 
E astern  C anada and im passable roads 
•— but no ap p a ren t dam per has been 
|)ut on general trade  by the sharp  de­
cline in the Stock M arket, w ith  con- 
.■^equent w ijung out of paper profits. 
E arly  opening of navigation  has re ­
newed ac tiv ity  on the G rea t Lakes 
and enabled preparation  to  be made 
for reception of vessels a t  ocean 
ports, b u t as reg u la r lin ers  operate 
on schedule tim e, and th e  St. Law ­
rence R iver canals are n o t navigable 
until the la tte r  p a r t of A pril, no g rea t 
advantage to ocean trad e  com es from  
an early  d isappearance of ice. The 
visible supply of w heat in C anada on 
April 18th was 128,103,000 bushels, 
being 25,000,000 bushels m ore than 
a t the  sam e date, last y ea r, and i t  is 
estim ated ' th a t  about ; 95,700,000 
bushels a re  available fo r ex p o rt d u r­
ing the n ex t four m onths. P rices of 
w heat have recen tly  declined owing 
to  the large  carry-over in th e  United 
S ta tes as -well as in Canada, and  to  a 
ra th e r  slow export dem and. . .A con­
tinuance of th is condition;w ill be, sub- 
.iect to influence of crop p rospects  as 
these- . develop during;: the  sum m er. 
Lack of m oisture is rep o rted  in some 
sections .of th e  N orthw est. F a l l  -svheat 
and clover ha.ve come well through
$150,000,000 is being asked from  P a r­
liam ent.
Taken :'ir, a whole, com m odity 
price.s vo,se slightly  in M arch to 96.1 
as com pared witii 95.7 in F eb ruary , 
and of 502 quo tations upon cvhicli 
the average was based, 340 wore un- 
cliangod. A furthei- decline in sugar 
occuD-ed. bringing the price of g ra n ­
ulated. in M ontreal to  the low est fig­
u re since the war.
The la test available re tu rn s  of Ca­
nadian banks of da te  F eb ruary  2Sth 
show a decline of .$7,000,000 in 
notice and of $27,000,000 in dem and 
deposits to have occurred during  th a t 
m onth, the w ithdraw als probably hav­
ing re la tion  to  stock m arke t tra n sa c ­
tions. Business ac tiv ity  is reflected 
in an increase of .$4,213,000 in note 
circulation , and of $27,500,000 in 
c u rren t loans in Canada, th is la t te r  
item  having risen  $148,000,000, or 
13 percent, w ithin twelve m onths.
In the foreign exchanges, con tin ­
ued high in te re s t ra te s  in New York 
resu lted  in a s trong  dem and fo r New 
York Funds th ro u g h o u t the m onth.
i.
PENDER
B y  R ev iew  R ep re sen ta tiv e
M ajor :uid Mrs. G rigg re tu rn ed  to 
theii’ liome a t  P o rt W ashington on 
Monday a f te r  an extended v isit to 
the Gill Country.
kir. ]\ialcohn M acDonahi, of De­
tro it, .Midi., i.s on the Coast fo r the 
fir.st timo on a visit to his b ro ther-in- 
law, A. H. Menzie.s, and o ther re la ­
tives and friends, whom he has no t 
seen fo r 45 years.
Mrs. A nnie T aylor returno'd from  
V ictoria las t Tuesday, w hither she 
had been called by the  trag ic  death  
of her little  g rand-daugh ter, Joyce 
Taylor. Much sym pathy is extended 
to  the bereaved ones.
Mrs. E. E. Roy and  baby son, of 
L adysm ith, are  v isiting  her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. B rackett. Mrs. 
Nelson 'F o ste r (nee R uth  Hoffm an) 
and M rs . F oster, sr., of V ictoria , are 
also guests a t  B rac k e tt’s.
The new  road truck  has arrived 
and was p u t into servce im m ediately, 
cvith P. II. Grim m er as driver.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M .P.P., and 




the prem ium  vadvaiicing from  nine- Michell spen t a day: o n ;th e 'Is lan d  last
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head office of the  Bank of M ontreal, 
and thence to S ain t John, N .B., as
ac co u n tan t.: ; L a te r  he aserved as ac-
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the w in te r  dnv O ntario.: jL ive’stdclC :is 
in excellent condition in all th e  imov- 
, incGis, 5w ith: ;Sa.tis:fa:ctofy vinarketj coh- 
ditions. Iron  and steel, Imass and 
copper industrie.s a re  busily  em ploy­
ed w orking well up to capacity , as 
a re  fab rica to rs  of s t ru c tu ra l ' .steel 
... 1 .. ..•1.̂ ,̂..̂ ,̂ , equipm ent. T ex tile  cot- 
Is a re  experiencing a good 
m arke t fo r th e ir products, w ith  up- 
ward tren d  of prices; the  rayon  in­
dustry  expands, and th ere  is a fa ir 
business:in \ boots and shoes likely to 
be accelerated  as the season ad­
vances. The lum ber tra d e  is m oder­
a te ly  active w ithout sjiecial fe a tu re . 
5; By the  te s t of car-loadings aggre­
gate com m odity m ovem ent in  Canada 
this year to April 6 th has been 5,168 
cars less than  in the corresponding 
period la s t year, being a decrease of 
a little  m ore than orie-half of one 
percent. In  the item of g ra in  and 
grain products the decrease was 
18,952 cars, or 16 p e rcen t; in; pulp- 
w ood ,'20,229 cars, or 40 percen t, and 
in livestock, 2,236 ;cars,: o r R percent. 
On the  o ther hand, tHore w as a; larger 
tra llic  i n  coal, pulp and paper, ore; 
m erchandise and m iscellaneous pro­
ducts. The num ber of car-loadings 
began early  in March to exceed those 
of the same period las t y ea r and have 
continued so to do down to ; April 
"13th.
Ue.sulting from  the la rg e r traffic 
gross earuing.s of Canadian railw ays 
increased ,$] ,524,000 ,in the  first two 
weeks of April over the  correspond­
ing period last; year. Both the Cana-s 
dian Pacific and C anadian N ational 
Railways have undertaken  la rg e  ex* 
uenditures upon branch line exi.euH- 
ions, road-bods, equiiim ent and gen­
eral ),)etterment, for which i:iurpose 
M'f r'i'Mi I'ncK’ i' i'v nialritn,' an
Spring is here! Season of fresh -j issue of 300.000 .shares of ordinary  
I t  is  in teroating  to note th a t  Mrs. ’no.ss and frag ran ce  and flowers! iV ith ' Stock a t $170 to yield $51,000,000
cou n tan t in the  branches a t  P o r t  Ar*- 
7 th u r  and  Tbrontb. In: 1912 ;he w as 
appbin ted  assis tan t rhanager of the  
P o rt ; A rth u r branch, and a few  
m onths laterv;w as again a ttach ed  ; to  
7 - 5 head office as inspector pi; th e  O n­
tario  branches. In D ecem ber, 1914, 
5 7 . Mr. C hesterton re tu rn ed  to B ritish
7 ! 7  Columbia as jo in t m anager of the
: ;7 j" Now W estm inster branch, being la te r
m ade m anager a t  tb a t  : office.; /
On th e  opening of a suporin tend- 
: ency in Saskatchew an early  in ;1 9 2 2 ,
Mr, C hesterton  was placed in charge : the p'a.st and how in 'siflto  of the late 
of the .Saskatchewan branches w ith  ’ 
h ead q u arte rs  a t  Regina. The follow
p; The an n u a l 5 Spring F lq w er -./Sfiqw, 
under the auspices of th e  V ancouver 
Island H orticu ltu ra l A ssociation, held 
recen tly  :in:V ictbriav5p rav ed 7 this::'yeaV 
a g re a te r  succes.s than  ever. The 
N orth Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l Society au.d railw  
came second in the d is tr ic t display ton mills 
w ith  - a  percen tage o f 82 and : m any ’"''vn’i.-oi- 
local m erhber® received p rizes fin tfie; 
differen t en tries. Mr.s J . S. A.. Bas- 
tin . M ount; Newton Cross :R:oad, 're^/ 
ceived the  grand  ag g reg a te  prize in 
the tu lip  section as well as second fo r  
basket of tulips, fir.st fo r  Bai'rii (con­
spicuous) , second fo r Pocticus, sec­
ond fo r Yellow Poet:iz, and first, fo r  
Double P oeticus; Mrs. 'E . L. H am ­
mond, E ast Road, received first fo r  
bowl of Red ’Tuljps; Mrs.; A, Li W il­
son, Sidney, received second fo r K ing 
A lfred  T rum pets , second fo r B arrii 
(W hite P e ria n th ), and first fo r  
Single; Jonquills. Mrs. L, E, Taylor, 
of 5 S .aanichton,; received second fo r 
h er m in ia tu re  garden. Special m en­
tion :was given to Ml’. V. G oddard’s 
(of S idney) collection of Island flow­
ers which had been dried and pressed 
and w h ic h : rbcoived th e  McGowan 
Trophy. 5 5 : 3  .V"": /; 7.:; '
Mr. L. E. Taylbx’, p residen t of the  
association, as well as the  loca l so ­
ciety, spoke of the p rogress m ad e  in
ing year he proceeded to C algary as 
auperin tondont, and he has occupied 
this position up to the date of his 
prosont appoin tm ent.
Be.sides a wido aciiunintanco am ong 
business men in W estern  C anada, Mr. 
Cho.sterton i.s well known in re rea -
llroiMl c 'rclec a kuovI 011 which he i<i 
p a rticu la rly  keen lieing golf.
season th ere  were 125 e n tr ie s m o re  
than  the;previou.s year.
six teenths to th irteen -six teen ths, the 
u.sual effect of the- an tic ipated  open­
ing of .navigation being absent. S te r­
ling exchange in M ontreal has follow ­
ed closely th a t  of New York Funds, 
cables advancing from; 4 .8 8 -and three- 
'six teenths to  4 .8 9 ® . E uropean  'cu r­
rencies : gained generally  approx i­
m ately  G uilders were p a rtic u ­
larly  firm, ad v an c in g .fro m  40;.27 to 
4 0.50; Init. P ese tas w ere . the; excep­
tion, :;declining ffp h i TS.IS  to ; :14195.. 
.The : bond "m ia rk e t:: hak  fexperienCed., 
wide fluctuations b u t the tendency 
no-w is d istinctly  firm er, with m arked 
streng th  in tax -free  and certain  pub- 




(W holesale and r
week
Mrs. H ector McNeil, of ; Browning 
H arbor, is recovering from  a severe 
fa ll in which she received a frac tu red  
.shoulder a n d . a badly  bruised  arm . : 
Basil; Pllelps, of Reid Bay, and his 
si.ster, Mrs. H e rb e rt Dodgson, of; Van- 
couvef, spent; las t .week, w ith  their 
m other, M rs Phelps.; 5 7 7  7
Miss E d ith  Bow erm an is home 
againiba-ving recpyered  .frpm jher/ re-
Ceht- p p era tion fifb r ; a p p en d ic itis . 7 7 :.: /
q: 'Mrs.;; O’Neibiqbf/:;V ictpria; fiw asip. 
.guest of h e r sister;(M rs; R.qH^ Auch-i 
:tefloiiib,:,:ias1;qweek.-:".:'. :>
.; (M rs, ' W igh t; returned:®®; her; home; 
in;W ictofim,(m ;5 M onday: aftef;;visiffi^
 ,
though affected by unfavourable 
•\veathor. is generally  sa tisfac to ry . 
;CollecffibPsfiare5fpir.';;;4Manufactur
 7,5. 7,„an /"cju-





Chostertoii is a m em ber of the fa m ily /a d e l ic a c y  of ■ l in t  and Kul.iUoty . of 
of P. B.' irnmili:bn Ram say, who w as 'shndow  and fresbaess of loveliucKs 
;n ' residen t of the O kanagan V alley ‘ the o ther(seasons liave ’not. ' llaibMl 
ffir ntany: years, ;lat(fr;nibvihg, to Chil- [wiih ;; tflad. welcome n f tc r  wintifrfii 
liwack. jb!eakne«« and cold ;• ru itu re’s gliu’io'.is
(( T f  , .5 . ;.,,y 1,(, succeeds, !
; ' on tv of the best known and m ost r e - ' ‘'"V,!,’' ’ of •apringihno.
7® ( ( (  ( ( ( (  sp oc tod  b ps l ne w s . f nen  ■ i i p ( V nn eo uy ( u V t , ‘ 1®', H d n e y  am!,.  8 0 1 1 t h  Baanieh.
' (; ■ . ; iWith .a  'wide eircle of ncnuuinfanin:is 1 Gnit(nl._Churchea aro holding .special; 
:':;(q::, ;7 7 ' ; .thta.ugh(hvt We'd,era .C,ioado.. i:ie was.;5*̂ fi’'*» ' fiT   ̂ Sunday;
; '  ( ..®br, y(uu'R;;manager :of.; the .im jiortant;® '‘®^;e hUy, otlp 1 jioscp aervicea will 
' w branidiea.'nt Regina and ' tkdgnry  re- M:®®! / the form  of llowci® seryiceri.,' 
,i-..'7' . soocl'ivol.v,nnd Was iramd'ci'i’wd froni:i - ,  i’l’fi hf.lt<al to bring
I
and P arliam eh t is voting $53,7.50,900 
0  the Canniliah N ational. "
:. 1 a the. mining, field i)ros)H!cting,, lie- 
vehipm ent and; prodiiction a re  pro- 
ci'eding .sleadily. The flow of oil in 
l.h'o 'rurm,u’:;V(illey is inej'ea,Hing a t a 
f.atisfacfory rute; tuul . nevv wollf! are 
being .slink. Ib’uparationH are  in band 
for .t,he erect io n : <d' ;a .finvelter ' in Ori- 
ta rio 'am ljiin o tlie r in :.(iuobcc. ( I n  the 
nieial niai'ket a featnro, haft been the 
rapld riiU's in t,l)e: price of copper frbm
: .7
5 cm iyor
,. ,̂|ui(.Hd,ivoly, tipil ty .s Iranfd'crreii fro i } - : ”1’''! , M'j , w . ’hc.lr.jj g iicDtt), to 24 ceniH per pound, and
.((thejdalter .bfl’lcb;; t() ;1:bt4 ; nianagerHbitri ,9.LbwuMdfab fi'ag i'an t apring;, the  vrolaptio to ;1.8, cbntK'iall / w ithin it
(Of the V ancouver b ranch  , in 1 9 ,1 .3 , rnowun'H and phuw t uun on th e . idiav ,,Hu,th.;, O ther ,m etals ru lo  firm in 
..'Thua; ho:;iia» serveditlio  iiimk;; in ’V,an-:V’f , r ‘*ITl‘'’‘L ' '7 ' '  'A®'. 1 iirice, P ig  iron prpcluelion;in,; March,
Bi^dcibn. years, the p u n t( tuben to chmuruuHl .rcrfresh 4bc  Uv«.';i, ns.-.woll as" llin t of stPel; in g o ts  and 
w ldch 'as sn)>eriniendent “ iintientH in th e  b o B ' i d t n l s . ' l , . u n d i u g H  was' la rg e r  than
   ...................  Jho 5. pasto r 5 wdl i ,,,t,jq,bp(iing m onth iof any.
year sdnco ;l 918, ;; '
"At SaamiicHloni Mo.rKlay.
.. fo r
fen years of 
bf B ritish  CoUimbhi bran'chea; Hpe<!ial music. Thn , , piastor 
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urge dom estic buying the foreign 
field Is steadily enlarging. In the 
first ipiavt.er of tlila y ea r production 
wa.‘i mtu'o t.han double that, o f 192R. 
Tim new sprin t industry  ap p ears ti;i
Hociation vi'idtod Snnuicliton on ' Mou- ‘';mi ed tjm  ̂cormn- and come 
day evening and gave a m ost in tcr-
w ith few excejitiona, are 
ployed. Iron ; foundrie,.=, steel mills 
and car and locom otive p lan ts are 
actively engaged. P a in t, varnish  and 
fu rn itu re  factorie.s a re  busy. Mami- 
fa c tu re rs  of m en’.s clothing rep o rt 
busii)e.ss(satisfactbry. (The b o o t and' 
shoe" induM ry(is quiet. .Rugar refin ­
eries have been all ected by lieavy im­
ports. Logging opei’ations are  p rac­
tically  com pleted and p repara tions 
ore in progress: fo r the sindng drive.s. 
Cumber is in good dom estic domand 
a t  firm prices; ex p o rt trad e  is /q u ie tb  
The , ou tpu t of pulpy/ood is(bn  a: r e ­
duced scale.; The m arke t fo r ,news- 
].iJ’in t : i 13 m 0 r 0 ; proin i flin g , xvitl 1 pr ices 
stablized; m ills a re  .operating  a t 
ab o u t 83 p ercen t :o:f capacity,.' Me­
chanical pulp (production ha,s been 
somewhat;- 5 c u r ta ile d ;. ' iiriees ; are 
steady. Chemical pulp is strong, with 
prices unchanged^ The building 
trad es continue active. Maple syrup 
is in good sup):ily, w ith ]U’ices w e ll  
above those of recen t year,s. Ind ica­
tions aro tlia t the land will lie ready 
fo r seeding a t  an earlier date than 
usual.
ONTARIO
/MthoUgli pooj'  higliwa.v cunOiI.iuii,-, 
a r e  ad v e r se ly  a i r e c t i n g  r e t a i l  tmsine.ss 
in some  district ,s,  bid.h w h ol es a l e  and  
ei.fail '/n1os a r e  ropi i r lf 'd  to  bo in r'v- 
cess of l a s t  y e a r .  Collectm.n,s . a r e  
s low to f a i r .  Chee.se. f a c t o r i e s  a r e  r e ­
o p e n i n g  f o r  t h e  s e a s o n ' s  : epe: ra t ions .  
F u r n i t u r e  f a c t o r i e s  reimr.i, (,a no r m al  
con d i t io n  wi th  tmle.s to  d a t e  it. ex ce ss  
o f  l a s t  y«“a r .  I t 'ol lowing th e  r e c e n t  
(lecliTie? h ide  p r i c e s ,  a p p e a r  t e m i ip r -  
a r i l y  s t a ld i i zed .  R u b b e r  tii'Uf, au lo -  
m o bi l c  a m f  al lhol  in d u s t r i e s  a r e  o p e r ­
a t i n g  to, c a p a c i t y ,  i ’a c k h i g  , p l a n t s  
ai*e b i r iy  I'm ( ixpor t  busino.'.f!, h u t  do- 
'mes l ie  t r a d e  i A o n l y T b i r !  T h e r e  is a 
good  den iand .  for .  l u m b e r  a n d  p r i ces  
'aMitininf; t i r in ;  A gr ic i i l tu r n !  imrtle-, 
tvnm) niMnufiK' turers .  i ron n n d  uteel  
danl.ti an.fl If i;t;.tiing(millM iiro, f iperat -  
»ig full  llvne. ; ' I ' he ’ niillbip;; id 11(01(0111 
' iilmwo Uit le  . ch ang e ,  w i i i i ' :*lohtoHtii! 
t rade: ,  geofi and,(<!.ximri ;lni(sine,sa(fair,; 
/Rei.'ir'i’t s  fn,vm: 4 >ract !cnll.v ,:nn seet iut io 
,of ( h e , , J ’vuv ince . indiealc. ,  t h a t ,  'full 
whiuit .  at id ' c i o ve r  up  to  l.he p iT a c n t  
h a v e  coine t h r o u g h  the  w i n t e r  in e x ­
ce l l e n t  . condi t ion,
PR A IR IE  FROVINCE.S
.Manurncl.nrci'!t rep or t  a gcmd vol-  
'iimo o f  bvisineHH. Whohffab! trad e  is 
.HmiHfactory, W h i le  retail trade is 
q u ie t  but Hhoubl im prove with  
W'firmer w e a lb e r ,  CellectloriH are 
porirud. Cash wheuL on the  2()tVi iu- 
sUiut elo!ff.ul a t  .122'fi .n;< eom im red
The pupils of" G rades 111. and IV 
Ju n i‘OT(( Division)® on j dye bikc;|(up/ 
C ram er Hill and to  th e  lake on" S a t­
urday/ u n d er the  guidance of their 
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T b e m e m b e r s  o f  t h e W d u n g  Peo-  
])le’.s (Soc ie t y  j o u r n i e d  to  V.irTdri:r; on 
M o n d a y  . evening to  t h e  A g e d  Me nis  
H o m e  w h e r e  t h e y  p r e s e n t e d  a n  h o u r ’s 
p r o g r a m ,  n u i c h ’ to  t h e  e n j o y m e n t  of  
t lvo" ; inmatea. " ; ( ' , ' ( ' ■ ' 7 ( ' " . i - . / .
T h e  Hoc.if.ity . m e t ( d n ( :  Tuesday. '  "eve­
n i n g  anfl  a f t e r  t h e  u s u a l  i b a t t e r s  had,  
b e e n  d i s po s ed  o f  t h e  b u s in e s s  m e e t ­
in g  opencfl .  Roport . s  f r o m  t-he d i f ­
f e r e n t  c o m m i t t e e s  were,  r e c e iv e d ;  I t  
w a s  d e c id e d  to  (cl imb:  M o u n t  N e w t o n  
on M a y 7 2 1 s t ,  ' T h e  so c ie t y  is t a k i n g  
c h a r g e  o f  the  c h u r c h t s e r v i c e  on  M a y ’
I 91,h, whicl i  w a s  a r r a n g e d  f o r .  H e n r y  
■Rankin w a s  p u t  in c h a r g e  o f  tr .ans- 
p o r t a t i o n  fox’ a n y  o u t i n g s  t a k e n  by 
till; soc ie ty .  . , . ,
Tl ie n e x t  m e e t i n g  will  be  xxi th e  
hainls  o f  th e  W o r l d ’s Cit izeiiHhip 
C o m m i t t e e  ami t h e  su l i j e c t  wil l  he 
■ (ill..' Chui5i.Ii ,tml In . Im Irk'd Re la t ion  
shiiiH,” S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  t h e  c o m in g  
w i n t e r ' s  i .u'ogram a r e  a l so  to  be 
brouifht ,  up on May  7 th .  A t  t h e  eloBc 
ot UU' puioae.s.'i so m e  vt.'i.v xp'oil my 
i;ounl,s w e r e  g ive n  ,of l a s t  .w i n te r  s 
mof ft ings;  .froixi t h e  .d i f i ' b ren t  , 'uieux- 
bevH. ((
(" A l'h letic :'D an ce'''Sliccess,;'''
By Review R c p r e s tm ln l l v o
H A A N j e H T O N ,  M .ay;2.-fThe Agri. 
eu ltu ra l 1 ta ll .: liecoraleil :with .colored 
lig'btH siud I'lirennierm: madO' a pleasing 
pieturi;; w ,hcibthe .yduuger: people; of 
"(,h(! d is tric t m a d e ' nifnTy, nt(tbe,; dunce 
nrrnngetl liy' tlie .Sahiilcli Athlet.ie A,s.. 
rocm tion. ;;.5-... . 5 5 . . ,  ,: ;■ , . ' 7
At iioVflanee this senHOn.banfiliou it' 
tendaiici,' edpsislofl of .fuiclr ft proimr- 
tioiv" of.;''youixg! iicople.;;,'/;;";45',';:„'.p:.'f'(((( 
(Pitiii 'w ith "his five-pieee, ifrclU'strn, 
nwf' to  the nccnsion itiifl g a v e m u sic  
'i<uitabl,o' to":'tlie' guy crowib ;(;,.;((■:.'-((;(( 
It, coiild he well ■ said: th a t  .the ro- 
ffoslim epts w e re  in .tilmrge o f; the; 
niolhcr'f of the assoelatlon, Mrs. 
Niavmo, Mrs. .Turgoosi,-,: Mrs,: Pope, 
Mrs. .Mugh,‘,v nml Mrs, Lawffoii, who 
rem lercfl th e ir .u su a l efllciont service 
in the dining-room .
H orticu ltu ral M eeting
.:4'
T h i ’> r e g u la r  m onth ly  m e e t i n g  of
"i.hf Nor ' tb  .Sff.'tnicb l i ' or t i c i iHst ra l  ,Ro-'
A birthday  party  in which boxing 
ifout.s w ere the fe a tu re  took place a t  
the re.sidence of Mr. and  Mrs. H ad­
ley, T hird S tree t, Sidixey,. A pril 24th, 
in honor o f the six th  b irthday  of 
Bobby H adley. A fte r  th e  bouts sup­
per was served by Mrs. W. H. H ad­
ley, Mx-,s. W. Cowell, P au line  Clanton, 
iMona Cowell, A lb erta  Critchley,
Monica H adley aixd M ary Lixxx on the 
lawn to  the little  inv ited  g u ests ; T.
Skinner, A. Skinner, Sonny Cochran, 5 ; .C;/: 
Don W illiam son, Coote C laitton, Bud 
Deildal, Bob Deildal, B ud McKilll- 
can, Masoa Baba, G arton  Lees, Shew 
Lim, Ddix McNeil, F ran k  C ritchley,
F ran k  David; Helen Lees, L aurine  (
McNeil, Lilly David, D orothy Lim and 
M ary Lim. .
A large xxumber of sp ec ta to rs  w it­
nessed ( th e  contests w hich w e r e  ru n  
olT as follow s;
Light-heavy w eight— Fook Lim vs.
VH. . Grahaixx,'4. rounds,; Lim 5 w inning ; . 
decision. ■ • .. ,7 .5
M iddleweight;— fiolxxx; Speedie vs. R.
Byex'^s, 4 (rounds,(S peed ie wins; d'eeis- 
ioxx.
Lightweight^— Jim  -Speedie vs. A .
.Skinixer, 4 rouxxds, draw . ' : ( / : ( ( ;  . 7 .7
Bataxntyeight—-W alter W ilson vs.
Ted 7 Skinner, knockout; ixx ( th ird i' to:;;:^ f/U" 
'.Wilson.' .'4.':'.;' ..... '".C'.:'':;® ;
■ ,R unning  races won by;: Sheila Wxl-55;
Ixanisoxi,' 15 (y a rd s  (/(Bob;/H adleypijliSw; 
y a rd s ; L aurine  M cNeil, (clS;;: yairds;:(5;(7;;
Bud Deildal, 15 yards. Bud Deildal 
tried  bard  to  low er th e  reco rd  of
Each CO 
awxix’ded a  prize. The 
tra ined  and the  bouts re fe  
H. Hadley.  ______




„ „   » u moro Mnblo price r>bin« .wilh Uviib ' 156 a. ydnr ago. ' Supplies .of
flrivi' took pincf' in tlm Mnlion Hull,” efding dlnplny of moving pleturcK ip ; uodnuinifdii’il priiilu('l.ii.ii. In Miirch, I ,.,,jip, Iiccd xv.mifriili', uUfI trml- 
wlvleh was orgnni?;(>iI liy the (llrectorfi !1um1,rating the pi’cd iff l’’i:irii!'t Prot e c -P  1'̂  oiierated iit 8.1.3 p e r - j | , , y p  lu.on act.ivfc,, I'riiiei! of all
(//" AC'fiibe":: lecture;(:and>, m p v ies/w ei’ei';®; 
given Tuesday n igh t in M atthew s’
Hall, xinder tlie d irection  of Mr. Ans- 
fibld,: who ,trayels(ar6 iind  in liis now ,
Dodge tx’uck. (The discourse was il­
lu stra ted  (with .inoyiixg p ic tu res o f 
fire prevention  and  conservation  '
w ork. The fiiist; film; (“F o re s t (and:(
WOAlth®’ showed how the; pedpl e and  
industry  of th e  world -were, dependen t ’ ;
upon the  resources of th e  fo res t, nnd 
the second fibxi. flB ritish Colunxbia,”  '• 
revealed  the tr.eniendous opportun i­
ties'w hich: the(p rov ince.o ffered  to  t h e ; ^ ^ ' '  
se ttle r, in d u stria l an d  visitor.:: 7 i : ./;:.;
. Mr. Ansfibld p o in ted  o u t :that 80 
percen t of th e : fix’es in -B ritish Go- ;
Iximbia in 1928 wore caused th rough
carelessiicBH and 5 p ercen t caused by
l ightning luid the rem ain in g  1.5;,poi!’’;:
c e n t  w e r e  duo'  t o  u n i i vn id ab lo  causesi;^^^^: ( ( (
- . i . I n t i u  4 I t  fk t l -■« J i / I  w t  ««To red u ce  th is  loss  the  Caiindian For-;  5 ((: ; 
ostry A sso c ia t io n  con iiu et  cducatxoiial.  : ; 
cam |)aign» b e fo re  the  sch oo ls  , a n d ^^^, 7 j, - .7  
pul,die ixodioH.
■ M a t th e w s’ Hall w a s ’ filled w ith  pu-  
li’intic ciliz i' i is  w h o  fou n d  the ( ( (
turoH and lec tu re  v e r y  interest,ing. : 5 5  5
Ml'. A nsfie ld  w ill  bo on the  G u lf  
Islands: iiH fo llow s;
M ay f i l l r - l l o p e  B a y ,  P e n d e r  I.sl-
®(--'("( " I'
!; Mny 7 t h - -  Muyno Inlandt  
( M ay a t lv -'G ulii in o:  Island.
Mny 9thr-~(!.nngoa,; ,Salt Bpriiig bd-
■’ . . . .
V. m
luifi.
iVbxy iOtli---lfulford Jlarbonr, Salt
. . . I . ,  "".7 .,.", '7 ■•7' 7 . t . ' . .  7. , 7 7 ., 57.Spring Island.
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B y Roviow Reprciieiritiitlvff
, 'B A A NIC 1IT0N,(;M ay ( '2,-b-Oommi t'®( 
l.ecH o f  the North and Soutlv Bnnniclx 
AgricuHurul Asimciatlop have ju st  
about eompleti'd the rovlHlon o f  the ■ 
priye list for  the 1929 Fall Fnir to he , 
imld on .Sept. I7 lh  and IHII1. No e f ­
fort is bqing spared to bring thn lint 
up to (lato jind to g ive  everyone an  
opportunity to compete, >, ly
As In tlnf p a s t  tlib diroctorjCsook to 
ini;.'r('a!i(> tho circle of  exhibitors n h d ,
o f  ib c .■\gricu!tura1 end Fimit Grfx'v- tion, '(•exit o f  canncitv  :i(; ccnu'farcd wi ̂ ,, . .kiUlr.g cbxan;:; b;;’,'!: finr.ml am! Ihcr;:
ers' A sso c ia t io n .  tI'io proc(M;idw to go I In b is  adilrcss Mr. Anfiidd rcfcrrcil * the )irci:'i,ifiing moni,h. iraiul ib'tmam! fo r  stockm's and
tow n rd s thri p iano fiipd. 7 'iHventy-| to w h a t  w a s  r e q u ir e d 'o f  e v e r y  mnn j No filowiufr dinviv biis ib'curreib in I fef'fltrlf, ('Irmilcr W lnniim g proibic- 
si'.»{ tabbmi won-' in p lay , the pr ize  w in - 'a n d  w om an , boy ami g ir l,  in the mat-' Pundinir comdrimtitm and cnvinccriiig ‘ tbm In tbb m e a l  pack ing  Imhiisiry 
'luirivat t h(f hlcliest 7  tnble dKiing .M iss  j ter  o f  prixtecting ou r  g r e a t  weaUb o f  !workH, ' fi(riirfifiTot' Mnrcb b e in g  Ifl.li excitoibr' .$2 1 . 0 0 (),filHt xinnually,:
‘ . p(!j't)iu„-,, in V) Mi»ii|)cg'. tlm'
a m o u n t  tf> $2,9i]tV,(ifl(l aa 
i l b ' ,$2 .160 ,690  la s t  'year! 
tw o; m onil is  o f  :th« year■ • ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■" i-n * o ‘1“' A"
jiiitereid.tal rcaldentfp^it, b
c te ty  wlR bo held in Wfudey l ln l l  tOr 1 jhiji ori'anii'.niion 'bcloiigiif < 0  ibo poo-  
n ig i i i  iT Im r m in y ,  M ay 2 n d )  a t  o pi c  o f  tlio en t ire  Baanlch  Peininfiulft::
I n  ;x:.wfty',',tlmt:n(bothcr do'ca-'undtM,.(.,,.■
Hueli can look f o r  tho Bupport o f  
and Jligblnnd - b m c
o'cloclc. Th'i;!'f!|<f'aker' .for tbc' ffvonlng 
will be Dr. W m . N o w t o n ,D o m in i o n  
plant, patbplogifit a t  the Bblney , E s -  
nibdjnexitfd S tat ion  • b ilioratorv .  ' Dr.
■M
Nf.'wton /.W ill ;Mpeak on the, w ork  car-, 
r i e d o n :  a t  th e  lnbf:iratory, m'aklng ’b
specia l n o te  o f  fliBoaHemwItich nllm,;k ....... ..............  ..................... .......... .
, tulips' n«d„:0tbar7bull,i8.',(, :Tlm:.„sub.|m;tH: 'fiomti(nth(jr(.forttiiroB.'(;7V,'((:7:
7 !Of (.01! iM'OiMfi.v, eooipef  fiovoi, \vfd-bf,I. j i n H ir n i i i t i i i i i  '::CHtx' bw ;.;Ob|jiHH'ad
ing will agiiin’ bo part of  tho VVinl- 
t.orid Dnyl' nttractiops nnd h:(lommit- 
tc(nb»H in hnnd the conaiderntlon of 7
7,7" j!,atoirH oiTlmstra supplied tlm. m usic, our forests,^; 1 (real, ■ fo rjw ld c lr an, approprlnl.ion/fff,"''" ;;' ''(Cf)n'tinue(i;'rtii7P«):m'..Thrim)'7 ' :::":, . ' t a b l i A o i m ' / l t i l t u c e V '((',’(■'■ z:/ /';(; ,l!3(umiahton,zB.C.( ('(:('’''
'■ ■ 5 ■ ■ ’ 5 ■75" ............... ! 7 V 5 ‘( ,1 . ."■■;( z i, ,;7,_ ( ■, . 7 7 , ■ „ :' ., / 7 ( , 7,; ,5 , " 5 ' ■,  ̂ Z : 5 .̂'Z' 'jt '.;7 ® / . (■"' ■
57' /;. .3 ,.
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A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanieh Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
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■ Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
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’ ' ®'®((:.(:((:a./®((®'a;(..'® , q-((®((̂ (5:-.THE;(DE
 ̂ ( ; M into the country in the spring
seem to have but one idea— to pull up the wild flow’ers by the 
roots, to tear off the branches of the blossoming trees and to 
. defile with papers arid re fu se . every (beauty spot along the 
streams and the shady roadsides. And when autumn comes, 
the red and yellow branches —  spared in the spring —  are 
twisted off; and a certain low breed of hunter makes targets 
of (sound trees.
Then Christmas ^approaches and a new pack of vandals 
chop down,every available evergreen suitable for a Christmas 
tree and sacks the woods for laurel and. holly.
Apparently there is no closed season on beauty, not one 
month out; of ; the twelve when the fields and woods are safe 
frorn the spoiler. Year by year the unprotected countryside 
near the centres of; pppulatiori tends to become (a dirty and 
desolate waste, littered with rubbish and denuded of its 
foliage. ,
Where is the highway not yet disfigured by the plague 
of hot-dbg( starids/arid advertising; signs ? /(. They are ubiquitous, 
finding (their way into the mountain fastriess and to the. most 
remote roadside. It seems that man, not coritent with stripping 
I® ® ®A® away th^riaturaizbe^t^^
refreshmerit iean®to arid'sigribdard; t the process of
H 1 a f i  o r i i ' v * Q 4 ' ' i d T i " -  '"'® z'■'z' ' z'('
I f  tKfere is-ariytlung:in 
it is the ruthlessriess uf: the crowds that infest the great
small open spaces; if there is anything that demands ironc.....
regulation, it is the locatiori' of hot-dog starids arid advertising,
■ 7 ; ; 7 7  : ' 7 ; ; 7  ^ 7 ; ® ;  ■■77,,' . 7 ;  i . ; . . ; ; ;  ■: ( ' 7 7  ' .  7  ' ■ 7 '
Only choice leaves grown at high altitudes 
go into the blending of Blue Ribbon Tea. 
That is why its flavour is so uniformly ex­
cellent. Insist upon getting it from your gro­
cer—-refuse substitutes of inferior quality.
New.'OilzP Effective, M ay 1st" (v 
S h e l l  A ,  B  a n d  G  O i l ,  p e r  g a l l o n  . 1 .0 0
SHELL M A RIN E SERV ICE ST A T IO N
.(Located on deep w ate r on end of our w h arf) G A S , per g a l 24 c





licker. A n t Em niy says to him . D ont 
you fea l offle bad w hen you wake up 
a f te r ' yuve ben drinken  licker like 
they  m ake now days. and he replyed 
and anserred  and sed. O no you feel 
offle good, you fee l like you a re  offle 
lucky th a t  you woke up a tall.
A kite put
W e  are p rep ared  to  m a k e  in v e s tm e n t su g ­
g e s tio n s  for  b u sin ess  an d  p ro fe ss io n a l m en , 
tru stees , an d  o th er  in d iv id u a ls . O u r e x p e r i­
en ce  o f  m o re  th a n  tw e n ty  y ea r s  in  th is  fie ld  
is  at y o u r  se rv ic e  an d  w e  fe e l su re  w ill  b e  o f  
a ss is ta n ce  to  y o u .
W e b road cast d a ily  th ro u g h  R adio  S ta tio n  C FC T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
from  S a .m . to  8 -30  a .m . an d  fro m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  B o n d  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 G overnm ent S tree t —-----------------------  V IC TO R IA , B.C.
H . E . B O O R M A N , M an ag in g  D irecto r
Offices a t  V ancouver, N anaim o and D uncan.
Sigrib0ards®.v7•r7■,.7;777^.^7.;:.7
-  ■ : . r .
LAZINESS. ri ” ‘ A'-i’' '''A •
(® ® (:  7 -i.7
.q:.;
'V ■■ ■ 'a' " ! : .( •' 5 .
' ' .
j ' , ..  C.®
u,: A'
Yet there is a class of
Everybody is la 2 y®® Soriie(fplks;(just have better serise than 
7 to allow it.to become their vocation instead of their avocation.
^Do ju.st naturally don’t give a 
■' ll(theni( lazy ariffi ŷ  ̂
peculiar.
nazy people get lazier and lazier, just like rich people get 
icher and richer. That is one argument.in their favor, because 
I sriiart person seldom gets smarter and smarter, because there 
( - - - i t  to-smartness. There is no limit to laziness.
7 : 7 ; ; 7 7 7 . 7 7 7 : ; r i : y . . : ; 7 . 7 7
77:77;.:
-77- r m j . - / ■’ , 7 .. 7 - - . x : 7 . .  -  „ x -
7® 77® Extreraelyzztiazysfolks are parasites. They are fo  jsmart 
’ " ’ - — -— - ” 7  13 to theigrowing tree® Ordinary
FRIDAY^—-(Mrs. Hix was a te lling  
A n t EmriiyZ w hat a , harry  Xcape her 
husbehd had las n ite . He had b rung  
hom e sum of th is here BootLeg wisky 
and p u t it  in the  Medisen cuhbord. 
In th e  D ark he g o t up & disSided to  
•;aik (a: drink and( all th a t saved his 
life  was th a t th e y . was a bo ttle  of 
C arbolick .assed N ext to th e  wisky 
and  he d runk th a t.
SATEDAY' -T- P a says he; dussent 
th ink  tim es has emproyed very  m utch 
sence he was a  yung m arryed  m an. 
Use to  be lie says wheii they  was a 
going; ejihy7 palee'( heZjhadz tZoZZ buttori 
upVma’s' back an d ’now when .they (are 
a going enny place why he has to 
Pow der it insted.
((' SUNDAY-—-1 wa.s ;asting A n t Em ­
m y today  if  she ever herd of Perga- 
to ry  when she was a little  yung  girl 
and she sed sum of the rich  fokes use
force themselves to 
 ̂ just by sheer got-to-it-ness 
latter class, however, demonstrates
z; 7 V- ■_ 7 :. r -A.-- ■ ■ ;.®-- A- ,  ,  7; ®..®. ^
circuits out
( :
O n th e  a f te r n o o n ,  o f  A p ril 
9 , trou b le  d ev e lo p e d  on  th ree  
lo iig -d ista n c e  te le p h o n e  c ir ­
cu its  b e tw e en  V a n c o u v e r  and  
S e a ttle , th e  lin e s  b eco m in g  in ­
te r m it te n t ly , n o isy .
E l e c t r i c a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s  r e -  
® 'v e a l e d  t h a t  t h e .  s o u r c e  ® of t h e
. 7; ■; . ,  7.; -.  .7' .. ■ ;'7* -■ .7.( ■■
(V ancouver Island
W in te r  Schedule^— E ffe c tiv e  O ct. 2 2 , 19 2 8
V IC T O R IA  a n d  SID N E Y
p E X P R E S S 'D A R R lE D ® ® ;
S id n ey  T e le p h o n e , 100(D ep ot T e le p h o n e  3 8 9 0  
L eaves V ic to r ia L e a v es  R est H aven
7;;..Z
8 . 0 0  a.m . 
9.30 a.m .
Z 8.45 a.m . 
10.15 a.m .
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. W estm in ster; an d  a; fu r th er  in -  :
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v es tig a t io n  ; re'vealed  th e  ac- , ,,
.  1 ,  A  7 -  " ' 7t u a l ' ca u se . A  k ite  had b eco m e'/77; "7 ' ;7',7 ' 7 . ' 7 7'7:̂ 7/
ins 
cd
. .7 .7  ,7 /v: ' .* .*,  ■ :7 . 7 ' ; ( . 7 ' L 7 7 ( Y ' 7 7 7 7 . J 7 : ' 1 . . : : 7 7 V . 7 ;  L  ■’7 r- sc en e  and by re m o v in g  tlie
fqSoriieqpeoplriare priysically lazy but mentally alert---tney 
are the kind who take a seat in a comfortable chair and direct 
- the destiny of the world. If they weren’t physically lazy they
■■  1  J  . # i »  ^  ’X X .  Z ‘ ' r t  y N  t n Z / i l X  i "  r t  r
physically alert.; They are the; peqple( who gê  ̂ the chestnuts 
out of the fire for the mentally alert. They are the folks who
7)®®t;®(z(®( do(the(wrifk(a^^
But the folks who are both phsically and mentally lazy 
are hopeless. May the smart have .pity on us!
 0— 0— 0--------------------------------------------------
7 7 7 '  7  -7 - ; : .7
TH E DA N G ER S OF KITE-FLYING
The kitie-flying season has arrived. With it comes certain 
dangers for the youngsters who participate in the sport.
■ h 7; 7®;/
; 7 :7 ;v.7 7 7 7 7 7 7 :  : 7 ;77,7 .— , ' - T O - - " ; 7 ~ . X ' : ' i 7 - , - ' ' ' ' V : ' < ' ' : ”   ■’ 7  7 ' 7 ' *  ' 7  7  7
To th e casual observer no sport could be less hazardous
than  flying a kite. In th e m ain, th is is true, but there are Mtu- 
ations in w hich  real danger m ay arise. It is (pointed p u t by 
® ari eaatefri safê ^̂  ̂ council th a t fa lls  caused the largest porcent-
7 7 ' , / ''(iS''®;:''':;;:;./;:;,
ju s t  abou t as good she tbot. (( I did- 
d e n t;go enny fu r th e r  on the  subjeck.
(' MUNDAY— Blister.^ sed he was a 
going to give mo a present and I th ot 
they  was a ketch  in it  .sum w hares 
w hen he sod th ere  wnssent no strings 
on it. So . th is e\ming he b ru n g  me 
up a  banjo  and sure onuff ho told 
the troo th  fo r  onct. 77 ( (
7 TEUSDAY— Mr.s. B lunt says h e r  
neace is a very  saveing girl and shows 
very  good sence about sum few  
things. W hen she (got m arryed  fo u r 
yrs.z ago s,he saved her wedding dress 
and  sence Zthat tim e she has w ore it 
fbrZ 3 of h e r  weddings and she th inks 
it will bo good fo r th a t m enny more 
i f  evry th ing  brakes r ig h t for her. (
W BNSDAY—-Well tve jiritty  near 
sold ai’o 2nd (handed fo rd  th is  week. 
About® a: fe w  days ago tlioy was a 
fe lla  tawkcid about hying it  and pa 
lot hint have it f o r  a wk. to try  i t  out 
he b rung it  back today and sed th a t 
a f te r  ho baw t gasolien and oil fo r a 
wk. nnd m ade sunr little rep ares  why 
he diddent have oniifr m unnoy to 
make the 1st payinont on it. so the 
deal is oil’.
THIRSDAY They was a folia 
here  today w itch sum tim es d r in k s
7 ta n g led  ’rou n d  th e  ■wires. ; 7 *
1A  N ew  W e s tm i te r  te le -  
; 7: p h on e m an . w as s '
- -®zz®: .-.'.I-:-®'.■ ®
on th e
V ; ( h  
( r k i t e  ( h e  p r e v e n t e d  a  r e p e t i t i o n :  ( ,
f /  ui7-/(7. o r  t h e  t r o u b l e .  - ® :
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5.15 p.m . 7,:.̂  7 .;:---. .7.
6.15 p.m. '7.00 p.m.
7 ( 9.15 p.m. 7 -  10.00 p.m.
(®lU15®pmr;,7,®;




L e a v es  S id n ey  
7.45 a.m .
9.30 (a.m. 
1 1 . 0 0  a.m .
1.15 p.m . 7 7
2.15 p.m.
4.15 p.m . 7Z7
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a t  S idney. .’'’S a tu rd ay  n ig h t only.
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pointSv.and re tu rn  accord irig 't^  (above tixneitab le/ w hich is sub- ^
je c t  to  change w ithout no tice. W
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OPJEi P IE C E  O R A  c a r l o a d  7—
___________________  (’K,;.
N G  T O O  B IG  O R  TO O  S M A L L
B.C®TELEPHONE G-® /(Gy
(■i. 5 3-
QUALITY I SERVICE! FAIR DZEALING!
7Z''-
®  ® 7
F o r Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  ST O R E
and
S ID N E Y  TI^A D IN G  CO. L T D .
SU C C E S S F U L  business is b u ilt upon re p e a t sales. E ach sale m ust sa tisfy  if  a custom er is to  re tu rn . R egardless of w hat a custom er exi
age o f accid ents on record and th a t m any fa ta lities w ere due 
, to  kit^c-flying. '
;(i((.(®::7,(: Flyirig( V  kitri^'f^ the roof of a house oi* over electric  , .<:7 , ®̂  ̂ by danger. Clim bing poles
cavryirig; electric  w ires, In order ( to untangle, a kito w hich  has 
com e to grief, is also a darigerbus procedure, ns there is a lw ays  
th e  possib ility  o f  criming in coiitact w ith heavily  charged wires. 
A  warriing iBSued by purerita to thoir children w ho indulgo




® i in the spbrtzmriy be the m eans bf preven ting  a serious or fa ta l 
 accident.® ((z®®zq®.(((®:Z(®zY®ẑ '-.z
*** '
(.'i';;®,';' ®'®('.('(((('■..■:■ 7 ();((■■' '•■■■"'jii ■ ®
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q iy N IN G ® A (H b M E
"®'.z;Y'',.'Z('7"::: Ownershin . of (ii
I 7
•r®i- ® (’ r ■
s ip a hom e ia n h igh ly  desirable thing. Count- 
Icfls thouaandHzofiCariadiaris have fe lt:th a t tl.ay eduld not feel 
really  contented  until th e y  w ore liv ing in a place of th oir;ow n,
, . - V '.In plaririing a hbm c o f (youivzo however;: i t m ig h t  be
w ell to pay a little  hoedi to a bit o f advice (just issueil by the  
N ational Luriiber M ariufacturcrs’ A ssociation. liltnphasizing  
..k. 7 .,® ® the im portance o f u building a house,
th e lisHocirition poirita out th at coritontm bnt is; hard to attain bi 
a house w here the roof leaks, floors creak, plaster crum bles 
and cracks on wallB and ceiling, w ind ow  fiticka and rcfusoB to 
H(®® (( ®( bpon and dbora fit bo poorly th a t th ere are alw ays draughts o f
I cold  air in the living quarters,
Thbso (are th e  (things oriti gets in a shoddily  conatructod
f4
icb
of S idney L um ber Co.’s Douglas F ir  M ouldings, 
F loorings, Sidings, etc., (tlioso p roducts never d is­
appo in t ( them . T h a t’s why these p roducts m ake 
steady customer.s of iirat-tim e purchasers. B ring  
buildersi con tracto rs and householders back again  
and again. And thus our business and  b u r  re p u ta ­
tion grow.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
T H O N L  G, S ID N E Y , B .C . (M r. Front’.  N ig h t ’P h on e i» 2GM)
L um ber, SasK, D o o r s  and  A llie d  M a ter ia ls
rEJ>llicl"dR"A’"CARrOAD
llliliiiiiillliliillliillllliliiliiililllllilii
:® :M 0 U N C E 'F E E D  C O . ® (® ®(
7’PhoiU! 52 7 .SIDNEY, B.C.   R es .( ’P h on e '37.
■'!





;®  -("q®"'- ((q.i|(q ( houao* W hen you  plan a homo, m ako suro th at tho raatorials 
UHod arc tho be.it. T rying to have m oney in th at m atter is falHO
eco n o m y .: z
y. 7" . y " .
■ -k'
THRIFT; DECALOGUE;. ..
Ten riwrumiuidmenta for firiajiciuT independenco aro oiTered 
q ®b th e  N a tio m irT h rift Coirimittee. T hey airi worth  Btudying® 
;z ( 1—-W ork and e a r n .; 2— M ake a budget, fl— Record ox-
; ' ponditurea. 4-~*Havo a bank account, RrrGarry  life insur-
ance,! 6'— Ovvn you r  own hom e. 7 -—M ake a will. S— liiveiU. 
in aafo scfu ritios. O-r-Pay bills prom ptly. 1(0— Bhare Aytib
(ill ;; ’ ‘ V' ' ' ' ‘ ' ‘ ' ® ■' ‘®'z ' " ' i .7 . .
' T f ' th»» y  B e o r i c b r i t r a t e  o n  t h e  f i rf l t  1 h e n  i n k o
tho rest in order, nm stqring each ono bafore attem pting; the  
I othei'B. Tho 8criea t‘opiX!sent3 a course in progressive pros-
I ..j ■' ............... .......
|®‘('(.q(:'''®'7:'”.:
: >17 7 7  *' ■ ' :7 ' .  I 7 ' : - '  f ® ; : '  ■ ' (  * ®'
tiAv; qpTQiiEE ;̂r(;(((„, 
TnkeUhti oiiporlunity of lowci®
, i fai'csZ lo/go /Ivisl .this isuntmu)'..:
( 'I'Zr.n v.i. j :, C n i u i d i a n  N a t i o n a l , '
(“ 'riie Scenic Route.” Go via 
I ’rincc; Rupert:,® or (all rail from , 
’i/nuc.ouver . . , sec mighty 
Mount Hobson . . . Jasper 
N.'riiu'nal Park.,,, _ ... 'Stopover, 
l'U‘ivilege,s grantcal throughout 
t h e  sy-stem. Slce])ing a n d  
dining car service une.Kcellcil.
V'lill liifni-inntlon frnmi
CI TY  T I C K E T  O F F I C E  
911 Goy’l St.,  'Vlolorin 'Fhoitfi 1242
t»r Wlllitt 0. I?. UAHI.M
ninl, AitfnIOivwhiimi'ni H».
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ESTABLISHED IrtflR
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
SpeclftllHlw tu—
Home FnrnisKings, Linens, F ine China, A rt 
Pottery , G lass’vvare, Silverware, Gutlery,
''■■Kitrhenware,'"'Etc.V'"of''Snperi6 r̂  M erit.
■ Z ( Z : ' ; ' "  ( 7  ' ' Z ® . ' " ;  , ( ® " , ' /Z®  " ( Z - ® '  : ®  .7 q " '  7ZZZ.' : ■( . z ; : - ' ® ® ,  :'7 ; ' ®  7  ®:7 ' (
a Ono P r io o O n ly — Tlte lowcHt poaHiblo for quality  goodH that naed 
5| ((( ( ’( ; ( ( ( ( HO inflatiMl p r iw a— reducftd (? )  to ZboU thorn,;(
|7''SHo^mdoMS:'®'s
zL qq Corner Govornment and Kvoughton StroUs
I
-W»-,7:7
■' ' .* ,■7 ’
®q®®
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S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Is la n d , B .C ., T hursdayq  M ay 2nd , 1929 . S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C. :
E s t a b l i s h e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d _  , 
G u a r a n t e e d . t o - R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  ; A n x . 7 T h i c k -
„ , a n d
S t e a m i  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  
n - i n j u r i b u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
» I 1 ) N E Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
AND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Clunving Gnin, E tc .
S s f f ' L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
W A T C H M A K E R
i re p a ir 
m ality .
I w a tc h e s  and  c lo ck s  o f  
q u l  A n y  m ak e o f  \y a tch  or
c lo ck  su pp lied .
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B l l .  L O U O H — D E N T I S T
Re.acoii Ave., Sidney
H ours oC ai.tendauce: 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m., T uesdays, T lu irsdays
aud S atu rdays. E venings hy 
appo in tm ent. P hone 63X.
I S id n ey  E xp ress and S p e e d ie  
F re ig h t S erv ice
T h e O rig in a l D ou b le  
D a ily  S erv ice
' Phones; Sidney, 100; V ictoria , 509
; M cC A L L B R O S.
“ T h e F lo r a l F u n e r a l H o m e ” < 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  !
Johnson* an d  V ancouver S ts. 
P hone 383 V IC TO R IA , B.C.
""’d r U R e S n a E d ^ a r b e r y  
D E N T A L  O F FIC E
H ours 9 a.m . to  4.30 p.m. 
E v e n in g s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t. . 
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a tin g  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. N ew ton 
Cross Rd , SA AN ICH TON, B.C.
: ■ ■ ■ q ®  ' / 7'. ®®- q ;  q  ■
B .C . iquneml Co,, Etdq;
(H A Y W A RD ’S}:
Lauhdiry W ashed
C U R T A I N S
H ang Just R ig h t!
CURTAINS laundered by us a re  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  you clean and crisp ; witli 
edges smootli and stra ig h t, scallops 
p erfec tly  shaped and corners square 
and tru e .
PHONE 8080
G E T  IT A T
Hollands’ Meat iarke
T ow n Deliveries TW IC E 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY  LEAV ES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C
T IT  - BITS from  the 
N O R T H  SA A N ICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB
On .Saturday evening th e re  was a 
oily crowd of people a t  the  N orth  
Saanich Service Club and 15 tab les 
of 500 w ere in play.
A fte r re fresh m en ts  had been serv­
ed the prizes w ere aw arded  to  Mrs. 
George Clark and Mr. Beswick.
D ancing furn ished  th e  am usem ent 
fo r the rem ainder of the  evening, 
whicli was enjoyed by all p a r tic i­
pants.
M ILITARY 500
N ext S a tu rday  evening the  usual 
m onthly m ilitary  500 card p arty  will 
be staged  a t the club and so as to  
fac ilita te  the  work of the convener 
tho p layers a re  asked to be in th e ir 
places by 8.15 oclock if possible.
D EV ELO PIN G  —
FIN ISH
-— PR IN TIN G
FULFORD
By Review R epresen ta tive
Mr. John Reid, who is w orking a t 
Sidney, spen t the  w eekend w ith  his 
p aren ts , Mr. and Mrs. T. Reid.
Mr, Douglas M cLennan re tu rn ed  
from  V ictoria on S atu rday .
Mr. V ern er D ouglas le f t  Salt 
S pring last week fo r  W estholm e.
Miss E leanor Gropp spient the 
w eekend w ith her p a ren ts  in V ic­
toria.-
Mr. and Mrs. M arte l have taken  up 
th e ir residence on th e ir p ro p e rty  s it­
uated  on the Ganges Road.
Mr. H arold B radley spent the 
w eekend in V ictoria .
SAANICHTON
By Review R epresent.alive
The A nglican W om en’s A uxiliary 
has arran g ed  fo r th e ir  annual dance 
to be held on F riday , May lOth, in 
the A gricu ltu ra l H a l l .
The banquet a rran g ed  fo r F riday, 
May 3rd, by the Saanich P ioneer So­
ciety gives prom ise of being a red  
le t te r  event am ong u ioneers. Ind i­
cations are  fo r  a capacity  attendance. 
An energetic  com m ittee is sparing  no 
elTort to m ake the event an o u ts tan d ­
ing  success.
STOP AT TH E
Dominion H otel
Y ates  St., V ictoria 
200 Rooms, 100 W ith  B ath
. Rooms w ith o u t ba th  $1.50 to 
I  $3.00, w ith bath  $3.00 and  up.
i | R e a l  Estate-Insurance
SPARLING T E L ^ ^ ,^
■- '/Vv. /T®
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
W e carry  at all times the best suppl}’ of fresh 
m eats in the district.
B EEF, PO R K , V E A L  and L A M B ’
W e can also supply all you r requ ren ien ts  in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS and C H EESE 
FR ESH  FISH  and SMOKED FISH  
Also V EG ETA B LES in season
We deliver ’round .Sidnov district. T W IC E ’EVERY DAY and to 
W est Road and Deep Cove EVERY DAY EX CEPT MONDAY.





By Review R epresen tative
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; I qWe h a v e  b een  es ta b lish ed  s in c e  
;1 8 6 7 . i S a a n ich  o r  d is tr ic t  ca lls  
a tte n d ed  to  p rom p tly  .by an  effi-7  
e i e h t  s ta ff. E m b a lih in g  fo r  sliip -7 ® 










7 /  , q ® q ® ® : : S ® / 7"'
P r ic e s  __
'7 7 3 4 ® B roughton  S t., V icto ria ; 
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2237, 6121-L
' I *
' ~ "%.r irn rj T P 'io  TLY’T '
I s and  throughoqut 7 —
’ 1 4 -"'s to  come q ®
J .E .lc N E I L ;
C H EM IST and  DRUGGIST
' 'SID N EY , ̂ B,C. 7
■' q YOURq® DAINTY® I -
; " - q q : : : , , ;® :7 L A U N D R Y q ;v
q : deserves the  /fihest Soap ! 
E L E C T R IC  W A S H IN G  C O M PO U N D  
N E V E R  F A IL S  Y O U !
7’Phbnb .(M cKILLIC AN’ sq  T bday iq
7 ,_.. 7.77 -,7 - 7 / ' ; 7  7 '.7.77. 7  77 1 ;  : ,77. ;  ̂ ' 7 7 7 7 .7:.7.-,. . , 7 7 4  :
,,-..7 .,7 „ 7 ,7 ;
Dr. and M rs. Bell and  fam ily  have 
been spending a holiday a t  G rand­
view Lodge, M ayne Island fo r the 
p as t two w eeks. Dr. Bell is the sup ­
e r in ten d en t of th e  G eneral H ospital 
in V ancouver and is on the  Island to  
recover from  the  effects of an opera­
tion.
Miss B. H ohnes Avas a gue.st a t  
G randyiew  Lodge fo r  several days. 
She came to  v isit h e r bro ther,, Rev. 
Sydney Holmes, re c to r; of the  parish.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Bell had a num ber 
of th e ir  frien d s to  te a  on M onday, 
A pril 22nd, a t  Graiidview  Lodge. The 
tea-t;ib le was decorated  w ith daffo­
dils and narcissi. Among, those p res­
en t w ere :: L ady  'C onstance Faw kes, 
'M iss E. H ill, .M rs. ,G. W est,/M rs. E. 
M aude, Mrs. G. Maude,; ;..Mrs. Rose, 
Mrs. H oulgate, Miss B ertram , Mrs. 
A nderson,; Dr. Rose, Dr. C. W est, 
C apt. (Aikmah and . Capt. A nderson.
B R ID G E  ( EVENTS:!
;,7 . ...7 .,..'./7 . I
J . R S M I S T E R
Opposite B ank BE.ACON A V E. O pposite Post Office
Offers' Best V alues in M en’s Work.(;.SKirts,z 
95c; Sox, 35c; Dverall'zSuits,'^3.00.'
Also U nderw ear for all sizes and figuresq
Mid Season and A dvanced Sum m er W eight 
PH ONE 3 — — — —— ——   —   -  SIDNEY, B.C.
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F I F f  I
77.\;7-:-:' Y"* ...
o u r & Shade 
{ DOUBLE® DAI
■7®®,®®'; ®®: 
! ■ 1 7 7 /
'/:7;
I x . q q  -  , •- ■■■ V -®'.', . ®
'. -q'" ®(q-''®q q-! .; .q-- q-® .' • iX .r;'® 7.® I
SER V IC E TO v i c t o r i a
■q'c' 'qq q-q.
■LocaL Hauling
" V .  q q "  ■'('■ qq,'-*' ■ 7^
F o r in fo rm ation  ’phone; 
/ Day, 91 ; N ight, 60R ; V ic­
to ria , 1C65.
a
'/ '7 '
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SON
M di'ticiahs' and F unera l D irectors
Close p|orsbnal a tten tio n  is responsible;
.for the; groyring confidence the, piiblic 
is, showing tow ard  the service we
“ SIJPER IO R  FUNqERAL SERVICiE’’ 
Office and C hapel: ’Phone 940
980 Q uadra St. D ay or N ight
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 2CF
Hafer Bros.
M ACHINISTS
G eneral M echanical R epairs 
Opp. ’Phono Office —— KcatinB
,7:77 ■tpOf.O'V' AJl&iJllJ ®®77
":;77-7/; ,7 /'/.v;,/"'7®/' 7',,;®-'' ®®/7®'" ,.',X
p u ts  one; in your hom e, balance * 
; ' in  sm all am ounts m onthly . ; ®
'I.L®qELEeTR!C:
Douglas St. —  L angley St.
7'®'® -V ictoria,'B .C .,' q ®,
, ® 7  ; '
a n g u c I n
May 5ih— Rozation Sunday
p p o lU T U n ity S ® ^  ....
Communion:® a t
p reach e r: Rev. N. r.. ; 7
K7® S.q A ndrew ’s®— ' Evensong —  7 p.m. 
iSpeciaL preacher:® Rev; / N. /E®: Smith;
.77 . . y - ' ', ® • 7. /  7 ' ' '  7.--V,- 7 ,
' j ' - ' " - ' / . - '  7 ':7 . 7 : ' 7 — —  7 7 . .
q U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F C A N A D A
, (Sunday, May 5th 
South  Saanich — P as to r: Rev. M;
..w.7Leesqq;q.;'®q®q.:qq,7',q:qqq.('''v®: ® -
.Sunday, School—-10 .15  a.m .
D iv in e  S erv ice— 11 a.hi.
7 ®' 7 :̂ 7 7 7 / 7 7 7 7 7
'®®®:®q-7"®-:qq'
,
: ® :  "■■7 : ‘3 .'®'''®. 7 -::7 v'’ ; 7 /7 7 ®7®7
  " -""'"q®:;-®;";-®®
O nly O ne Gent Per W ord Per Issue.''q;:®'-®':;®./:; .7'®7'®7-'
I ' ':::7.7/:®''-'-7®77®7((
■'■q' ®q.
sey, M anor F arm , E a s t Road, tho 
l io s te ss : being,; M rs.7®C.®:WilSbn7 ®Thereq 
werp;®fiye; tablesq(in(:;playqan 
v e ry ’ eh i ovmbl e ® aftefnooh® of cards 
freshm en ts w ere served and prizes 
p resen ted , as follow.s; F irs t, Mrs. II 
G. l lo r th ;  second, M rs. R. N. Mae-
Y .P.S .— E very  M onday a t  8  p.m. 
Sidney, S t. 7 P au l’s —  Pastt 
W , Lees.' ,7
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
,®7
hohieqofv Mrs.®;Smethurst,q E ast;7Rdad.®
C ards w ere played a t  fo u r (tables, the 
j)ri ze$ goirig: to Mrs, :E ; L,; Ri cketts, (for 
first;: Mrs. L orenzen, .for second,; and 
the tom bola ito Mrs. Liyesey. A fte r  
re fresh m en ts  (th 6 ® g a th erin g  ad j ourm  ( 
bd. The n e x t m eeting  will be held a t  
the hbme of Mrs. Sm ith, C entreiR oad.
-7 :
/.7® ' 7-®.- ® ®':®'' ®;/-7
/READ DOWN
: ■:.-..:;7,7.777:,;;.;,('..;;;/!7;;®-;'; .77®7::'.(®;7-:(77;'''';',:7 ;;;7'7 7,;'77
Cliarigeq of ql®ime  ̂..Sept.' 716 -' ® ®v'■ -'qq,/
ESiUlllLTqi'NlNilM©
7 •' •(■ Y.® ■®7- - Y®.-'  V* ,.® .'•.•.(•;*'(.'■■ .xiUy-V-"-® / x y ; - :
|(®
“
 _______    :7.®®® 7 7READ U P
lX,ily D aily Daily D aily
a.m . p.m . a.m . p.m .
o 1 R a za  Tar rifPi Ar_ 1 1  50 4.30
;7';'
,;®/-7





- > . ; r 7: : 7 : i - : i 7'7 












®>®77 p .m p.m .*,. . .7 'V',;'.,-. ., .;®'. , . ,7', 7® ! ®'q®"- (■ . .r-A







a - , . * - ™ . * . ™ . . , , /  :Tr?v.'srs%i 7V?it '̂H’C!T'.;®!'.7A'®̂
t® :
( (Qivihe Service— 7.30 p.m.®
: Y .P.S .—^Every T uesday at® 8  p.m.; 
Salt S pring Island and P ender Island 
U nited Church 
i: ; Sunday; May 5th:; ; 
/"''-Services---,,./®'-::':; '' -®;7"7q.,-.
“ Hope B ay— 11® a.m.
Fulforid H arbour-—3; p.m.
G anges— 8  p.m. ®
,,*?(
PA1 R.OMIZE & \1 U  1? VV J "  fl-s' V i u a Y .  a  . .
______________________r ■ . I .______■ '  - w
G R A N D V IE W  L O D G E  (GUESTS®
Z- G uests ( reg iste red  a t  (
Lodge, M ayne Island, th is week w ere 
as follow s: Hi M cFadyeh, V icto ria ; 
E. S. W are, V ic to ria ; F. P ark ing ton , 
V ic to ria : Capt. M arjanovich, S idney ; 
H. Bishop, S idney; .1. Radcliffe, V an­
couver ; ; n .  Savage, Ladner;® F . W il­
liam son, L adner. . :
IN SU RAN CE— All Klndu ,
N otlung  too large or too  sm all. 
P nrticu lar«  frooly givqn.
SA M U EL ROBERTS'
Phone S *:■ Boncon Ave.
Three Loaves
For 25c
DELIV ERED  ANY W H ERE
S s r -  ’P h on e  2 ”m i
B O W C O TT & SON
B E A C O N  A V E . S ID N E Y , B C
(.■ i:
LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
A t the> Ladlesq M odern; H alrd ro 8 8 - 
ing P arlo rs , IlalHolh B uilding, Ben- 
con Avonuo, Sidney. 'P liono 114. 




J.E .M cN E IL
Diplomas ns
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L ,
C H E M IS T
... for
UrilUIi Coluinhin , Alhorlw,  
SnuItAtchownn, Mapitohrt.
Per HOP n1 A tte n t io n  
A lw ays
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY  
P h on os  42L  nnd 4211 
S I D N E Y  — ----------------  B.C.
»^z'-rELEPHONEq
wlum in' liccd o f  
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES,  
.'.FRUITS,/ETC.® : ®:".. , ®
, .We® have InsLHlled a Frigidairu  
: .. ey.st(im .to kbbji all moat,s in 
7 ® 7 : perfect®'condition®
® jjE!P®Wt;*®doliv(!r e v e ry  <lay '
Gowell’s Meal®Market
THIRD ST.; SIDNOV. B-C.
CATHOLIC
Friday , M ay 3rd
Sidney—-7.45;
Sunday, May 5th 
S id n e y — 9.0,0.
H a g a n — 1 0 .SO.
M A T T H E vi^’ HALL
S u n d a y  S erv ice— 3 p.m.  
W e d n e sd a y  S erv ice— 8 p.m.
CLASSIFIED®: A D S.'
AOne cent 7]jer w ord , p e r  isBUo; 
frrbup (if figtirbfi or le lnphnno num
or wi11®b(5 counted  as o n o W o r d .  No 
adverti.sem ont acc ep ted  f o r  Ickh than
i\venty-fivoZ(eentH.qq ;(..q,-:'
— Z— •
S T E  W A RT M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
Z LT D. W rlto US fo r  pricefi before 
pnr(‘ha(nng elfUfwlioi'o. J 401 May
'ZStriJOt, / Yi'rioria. A lex, S tew art,
:qqq)nnnag'erfq: '''('q;'^®;''q®''' 'Z '® ''® " ''
BAZAN RAV BRICK AND T IL E  
WORK.S. Pliono .Sidney fiY.
(C on t in u ed  from  P a g e  T h ree)  
sam e period in 1928. L arge  numV)er,‘v 
uf .'.(.■ttlcJ'.'i with t s l im a te d  capll.'il c f  
$1,500,000 h ave r e c e n t ly  gon e in to  
the  P e a c e  R iv er  cou n try .  L ivestock  
is d o in g  w ell  on the  r a n g es  in A L  
i.)erUi, and .slieep nien e.\iiei t gnod  
am b crop. Gas production^ in the  
’ru rn er  V a l le y  continue.s to  incrcumo 
a s  the re su lt  o f  b r in g in g  in aevoral 
new.,., w ell  s.,./.-. , ®  ̂ -..
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA   ̂
R«?taiV t,rnde has been: ad verse ly  'af­
f e c te d  b y  u n fa v o u r a b le  \veathcr and  
HoaHpnal(merchandise is fddw in niov-  
ng. W h o lesa ler s  (rep or t  , a norm al  
vo lu m e  o f  l)UidneHB, \\dth i co l lec t ion s  
fair, ’rh ere  is a  d is t in c t  iinproveiiusnt 
in thoz iu in b e r / in d u s t r y ; ’ both: donieK®; 
tic 'and ZZ export; iharkets® show  deeltie(i 
Htri'TUfthv - ‘With biriees (n iore firmly  
( S B t a h l i s h e d  ;Z (ddngleS;(ure in g o o d ,p ie­
m an d , ( 'li n d ( a 1 1 7  nd 11 h' nr>y workni g® to  
;b:
  prdd't.,..,.................  ..
Halibut,;® /'and ( red.Z: sp r in g :_ Zaalmon
. . . . . .  ; . ..  /  ‘V'-.;/.- v®-® :- . - . / ' 7  ; :- - .( -V ' ; : - - ' ' . : / . :® ' /7 . ' '7 / ® . / 7 / ' ' 7' . ' V ® L : Z '(_:® _,-'!-7
zCANADIAN -PAeiFIC" RAILWAY
7 “ T h e  W oH  G r e a te A  H ig h w a y ” C
Go East Through the 
Gahadiah Pacific Rockies
'■(qy.
---..'.qq®i(.q; ( ;('>• *;'■ . ■((.'•,' •' (''q r
Two T iv inscontinental^T rains Daily
q.qq R
'rh rough  S tan d ard  and  T ourist(S leepora
Com par tm en t ( 0  bser vation  Cars 'f-j ..■'•®./-''.''-® 
f .... -
y®;/
FO R  SA L E -— A t OnV C en t per word  
(wi/aeo in ( our® “ C om ing  Evonl.fl' 
cjolumn.;
G E N E R A L  H A N D Y  M A N — P a in tin g ,  
kn1s(»min ing, id um bing ,  e lec tr ica l  
repairfi, w iring , fdove repairs .  Joe  
M ason, 'phone 'Jt)9 S idn ey ,
 ------  U
Onvnrninrnl fit l.Iif Pnivinti.i o(
.I.ii'iiJj.In-'olumliii*
“ P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T ”
T h o  ItdAnilft E loclornl Di*tricl
NO'i'TGH iiL horeliy g iven  that 1
shall,  on Monday, tlm 2«th  (lay o f ,  ,  , . , , ,, , ,
May, 1929 , a t  the  hour o f  1 1 o ’clock j b O R  .SALE— Good d ry  fir wood, do 
in th e  for{,!noon, a t  the  (qcmrt-IIouHO, i ijverin! to y(Oir iloor, $ 6 .75  per cord  
h’liltnw, hold a s i t l in g  o f  t,ho_Ccnirl o f  , 'p iion c-  Res. 80 -F .  S id n ey  112.  
Kovfsion 'for. the . fiurpo.so. <.yt revlfung i   ' - . , ______  :_
lo n n in in g  any and ail ob ject im is  to i ’
tho re tention  o f  any nanm  on tho
r r . 1  ' ' . 7 ''-:. / 7- .: : .  ' : / i '" ' ' : ' - / .7 ' , ' 7 . / ' 7 , -'7 .. ..' / .  .
T h rou gh  B ook in gs and R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  Stcannship L ines : 1
Apply fu r pariiculivr.s and re s ­
ervations to any  ag en t of tlm
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' ......
capacity..:. T h e  log  Huin.ily is. beluw, 
normal,® but®:prodiiction ijsqinerenMng,; 
libut((//n  Z( (Ml.z. s ring:/Zimbn^^^^ 
ca tch es  ar<.!ZZn!iiorto<l light,. Ore, aWp- 
moiii'B eo n t in u o  h eavy  nnd a sub-  
stantia l a m o u n t  o f  Z(levidopment w(>rl;
‘■ml Y®®;:..'®''././®:®:''':®;:!®
f A . -  -7 . ;® . ,
,   ......... cil er
in in ■proB'ross'. Ckibl wrd®, w ea l  
liitidering grow th  and r(•larding varm- 
in g  (.tperatlons.
M A R IT IM E  P R O V IN C E S  ,
VVholo.'-'alb trad e  is good !  rcjiail 
ab ou t  a v erage .  Colteetion: oomii" 
t ion s  art* fa ir ly  l ieaU hy ese(n:»t in tho  
pi.)tato.)n’udut'ing zdistrlcts, Manvifne« 
tur ing  plant.s gm iera lly  (.'.(.mtinuo to Iio 
aetivi*. Coal m in e s  aro o p era t in g  c lo se  ’ 
to  i'apaeity .  W o o d s  operallonH have  ; 
aatisfa
II -m ir « J  1 C 'Tweccis, W orsteds and Serges
t/'7;".q'/i(;7-'Zaq 
l® 'q .'S L '( iZ v .;® q Z
• ' q ' '
" q z /Z 'f '® ® ’-.;®;® 
/:.Z'’q'-/Z:''q.:Z-(qz
P f ;  7 ''(.-®'-:;.7 ( :
l'".*:'®:'Z7Z;:::®®i'.-q
:-7 ,, 7.1. ,'.7.1.
[./(((('-(qq'qqz®®®
I . . '
■ '
* .■:3®I7
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’ Z'/'Z®.'
Mr. A. AVilliuTnron, S idn ey .  
Sidn ey ,  .
q'.':'.'(-;"q'.''f''
:.''''z''.cq'''q'".;q'-''
■ ; ,'1: ■ ■ ■ , ■ 1 . ■ ■
U' ,q 1 /. L, z ■. ■■(■
** ;
KEATING GARAGE
Ropairn AciUdviorioo T n w in g  
.'.qq. W rP a ln le s i i -d ’ricoH :*WS-
Driy ettil N igh i ??*>•• w 1 ifi'' -
, ' L T ' A . ' - P A T T E R S O N - ' " -  '''7': 
Gnrage on E, Siuinich Rd. nanr 
Tomperanco /Hall, K enting  l lM
boon s c to r y  nnd are ab o u t  c o r n - ; 
p leled , liul Hirenn'ts are n o t  y e t  upon , 
f o r  lo g  driving. - T-nndier m a r k e t s ; 
eon t in n e  d u l l ,  (‘xecjpt in O n lar io  and |
■.  ......   „ ■ ----------------------------— — — ...------- -— .—  O u e b e e . ' w h e re  ih ero  'is 'a' 'good d e - '
Bdhi Hist, .oi’i.W'. bho y e a r -o ld  W y a n -  m aud . T h e Ibdiing f iee t  baa re turned  |
tbim; mnl ' f ’”’ “ ther  m.rOoKek (uff I  , **'d,te 'J(he«« artrym;y hpu , I'rom uh J.r(U,-:tnp  ̂wuli:^
forth  
A c t .”
P A T F D  
day-'of April,;-l929,.,.
W IL L IA M  W n i T l N G ,
''-Hegiid.rar of''V-ot,er.«.
'.."Z'--:® ';®®7 '.:®'q'::®"
/- '.'7-'-':■/'■' '-7 '7''..:®'''.qq'q'''q®7'7'q.'-.,'®.q'7q:('(q.''q'..q 
Sulig, tiuilabltr for mou d r  youiiR men w ho doBircqtho (
hitofit sizyleH, They aro m ade  rroitiqall-wool (English’.'■1 ’ i’ '■ .. ' "( 7 ",: .'i ' ' ' ' 'Zi"'- . '(i' '®.: ■■
t,we0ilH, wov’5tetl8 anil fines navy serheB. Thu tw eed s ahil ; ; 
Woi'HtodH are Hliotvn in laLoHl. BhadoH anizl® woavcH, Ihaqq'
8arge» in rolialdo indigo, Outdtiinding values  fo r  men 
\ v l a p .  vvunl,,th'e,.-h>nurL0Ht .fiW',:^iH'iHner,.a t , d t  ,. ,JuOdeTato -z,
7' price ' 3
- ;7-V::®:'';;'>T.Myn’B®<?b4hing, Main Floor. J i
': '. '7: ‘ ■/ .; .» -'''.:7' : 7 '.. /.'//.®'/''-'7. . ' 7 VI »'//-7'"'7'-
) 1
' ( | / : / ; 7-7.7q®7V'
7-..7.Z zq'®'"('®;.;-i-'/ ..
. ': '7 ,( /7 'i 'Z Z ''/
.;;'®'Zz:®-®Z.Z;qZ'::
■ . . ' . . .7-'® 
/\%-,-/':-'®'-!-/''(:®.'(
V . r  V  T U A d i M w . r n i i V l i . m A d 1 4 O t U I H l U f U i ,  J i l V H i f l U ' i  V i U ’ i l U U I i r o U l U h l  Vl  W U I L T I H  J t V l l l l H U  a  ^ , ,  ® , ,  >: : : -C ; or V 1 V : ( d® -  : 1
'V ’ ■ ■'■hir.ls ■( nd w ll l 'm n lte  kphmBd ImidiL | f r i lc h . ' ' Votnlh..-' idili im m ifk-.coritlm m  ) )  ^  ’
,n-- t,ho :- i ie v .n c ia l  - Lkwuprm " - n ex t-w n «on .® M ra,/H .h lgb l®  w ith  .no .proapeetr'of ,  the mar.. ' U . - ® ' ' | ^ ' . # i \ / ' : - l ' - ® ' " :  : ' C 2 ^ ( f ^
r r n ' H  ■ 'n c '' (h(« > m b '  ' L ,:'Riekett.HT:art.Road, ’p h on e-9 -F .  jkei.K abwvrbbig (dl n f d a e t  w«a.r e erop. : ) ) 7 ( ; i J # \ V ; ' | q | ^ ® ' ® . £ > . l * ^ ( t i  j M : . . ^ i : f c : . H f z
, " ® 7 .':-
FO R ®'SALE'.q~-®G'abb'ago d n d q  emiH- ®a(;reugo;'.will'’ bo::.but(7fi‘qqq (d .6  ■' fi.rer.! 
f iow er  phinlK, w e ll  hardcaied. A])"! y ea r  nvornge j m i x e d  f « r m h ig :w ill  bo
ply'-'Toomor,'''l5nM'’' R o n d , . / ® Z - ' . ‘-moro':gt;ncrnl,.'7 -'''((.-'/.:®'®::.'...Z''7-'''.®./.7
:.77'-:Z'Z-..
'(:qr:v:.'.('('(®®®’K « : I :M ( .» q T q ia '0 (®(
-■; ' ' . ' i t' '  . '  '.7. ' : -7
' ' «
   I S  O  ) l ‘((
''''.q(q'■7' i' .
(/ (■ ■ ■
. " : 7 7 '
'  . ' ' I ' ' "
.7. . . . .  .̂ ;- ;:./. . , .  / / -  . 7 .- f S - - /  '/: -. .' 7 - :  ■;./ './- ' ■  t - - 7 ./. ' .v ' '7 ': . ' /--.-.  -If./-' / C ' ® "  '7 7®':'7 ' ' ' '  ,  1 > • , ' , •«'" - " ' I " J W
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SgiKsaauBuaaas
P A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and' G u lf Islands R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , M ay 2 n d , 1929 .
P
(BMINBAYGASH
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9X  P A Y  L E S S
50c
Scotch M alt—  7 C _
T hree-pound tin  ........ » OfV
P u re  S traw berry  Jam — 
four-pound  tin  .........
G ravy S a l t -
Two tin s  fo r  ..............
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A blend o f the  choicest Ceylon and Indian To^is. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. FO R  SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaran teed  by
T H E  W. A. JA M ESO N C O FFE E  CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
FINEST CREAMERY
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD
H olders of tick e ts  fo r  th e  P ioneer 
dance a t  the A gricu ltu ra l H a ll, Saan- 
icton, who have no conveyance a t 
hand to  m ake th e  trip  a re  requested  
to ’phone 104-X Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Bosher and  fam ily 
m oved last week to  th e ir new  house 
recen tly  constructed  ju s t w est of the 
E as t Road.
W ork com m enced th is w eek on r e ­
p a irs  and en largem ents to  R ankin’s 
B akery, Beacon Ave. and Second St. 
E x tra  space will be m ade fo r  new 
m achinery  and when com pleted will 
be the  m ost up-to-date b ak e ry  in the 
Saanich Peninsula. C on tracto r D ut­
ton and a crew of men a re  rush ing  
construction.
A silver cup has been offered by 
Constable H adley to the boy who 
keeps his tree  tho best a t  th e  Me- 
juorial P ark  during  the  sum m er 
m onths. The boys wei-e busy on Sat- 
-  . .m-day p lan ting  the  tre e s  and  from
DELICIO US BU TTER ! all accounts com petition will be keen.
SOLD BY
M r. C unningham
LOG CABIN STORE 
ELK LAKE
m m
There are still a  few  tree s  available 
fo r boys th a t wish to en te r  the con­
test. Come on boys, join the  compe­
titio n  and see how you can ra ise  a 
t r e e !
The m onthly m eeting of th e  N orth 
Saanich B ranch of the C anadian Le­
gion will be held in the B arb e r Shop, 
Second S treet, on Tuesday, May 7th, 
a t  8 p.m.
Miss B eatrice B arker le f t  S a tu r­
day fo r W innipeg w here she will 
spend the  sum m er v isitin g  w ith 
frien d s and rela tives:
! The A llies’ C hapter, I.O .D .E ., will 
hold th e ir m onthly  m eeting on Thurs- 
'  day a fte rnoon  a t  2 o’clock a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. G, E. Goddard, “ Sea 
P o in t.”
M r. G ran t of th e  ro ad  construction  
ou tfit very  k indly  donated an  evening 
of his services in  overseeing and lev- 
je ling  the  baseball diam ond and. field 
a t  the  M em orial P ark  th e  la t te r  p a r t  
of the  la s t week. The p laying su r­
face  is now  in fine shape to  wmrk w ith  
’ and w ith  p roper a tten tio n  we wdll 
have a first class diam ond th is  season.
! W ork on the Masonic Tem ple is 
I proceeding apace. AH m e ta ! work is 
' com pleted, p lastering  and stucco work 
is well underw ay.
Rev. N. E. Sm ith w il l  be the  spe­
cial prea,cher a t  the  S. A ndrew ’s and 
H oly T rin ity  C hurches services Sun­
day next.,® ,"
E igh t s tu d en ts  from  th e  N orm al 
School a re  in a tten d an ce  th is  'w eek 
a t  the  Sidney Public Schodl as p rac ­
tise teachers, as fo llow s: M essrs. John  
D ukih, John  Bowbrich, E dw ard  Jo h n ­
son,® B en jam in  ( Craw ford) and the  
M isses Gladys; E irkham ) Sylvia ; Jo h n ­
son, Grace L aurison and A ina R uu-
The n e x t m eeting of th e  L adies’
Aid of the U nited  Church will be held 
a t  the home of M rs. A rm strong , E as t 
Road, on W ednesday afte rn o o n , M ay 
,8th.
Mrs. M cAdams of Cadom in, A l­
berta , is v isiting  a t  the  home of h e r 
son and daughter-in-law , M r. and 
Mrs. W. McAdams. Mrs. M cAdam s 
paid a visit to  frien d s in C um berland 
las t week. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fow les and Miss 
Pearce from  B alm oral H otel, V ic­
to ria , w ere v isito rs to  Mrs. Dunn, 
Beacon Ave., on Sunday.
Mr. and Hodson and fam ily  from  
Salmon Arm , B.C., have ta k e n  up 
residence on B reed ’s Cross Road.
Mr. R. Lowe re tu rn ed  to  his hom e 
a t  P a tric ia  Bay la s t w eek from  the  
U niversity of B ritish  Colum bia.
DRAW PLANNED 
SOON FOR CUP
evening, A pril 25th, in the  Mahon 
Hall. The follow ing board  of d irec­
to rs  w ere appointed  fo r  th e  y e a r ; Mr. 
W. M. Mount, Mr. L. F . C. Chaplin, 
Rev. J. W. F lin ton , Mr. Jam es H orel, 
Mr. T; F. Speed, Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. 
T. C harlesw orth, Mrs. P u rd y  and 
Mrs. A. J . Eaton.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Mr. and Mrs. J. G reenw ood, of the  
Sidney H otel, wish to express th e ir  
appreciation  to  th e ir  m any frien d s 
fo r  the  kindness and sym pathy shown 
them  in  th e ir  re cen t sad bereave­
m ent.
Res. 86-F - Phones - S idney 112
G E N E R A L 
H A U LIN G ; ....
R. S . B E S W IC K , S id n ey , B .C .
W ood C o al
“ W here P rices A re  R ight”
N ight ’P hone: 9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W IT H  D R IV E R
R ea d in g s & Son  
S erv ice  S ta tio n
’P h o n e  112
S ID N E Y , B .C .
All softball team s w ishing to  com ­
pete fo r the Peck C hallenge Cup are 
requested  to  have th e ir  en trie s  in the 
Review Office n o t la te r  th an  M ay 30th 
in order th a t  a p ro p er schedule m ay 
be draw n itp and  play s ta rted . The | 
cup is rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  cham ­
pionship of the  E lec to ral .D istr ic t of 
the Islands constituency. A ny d is tric t 
able to  field a team  and  w ishing to  
get in the fun  a re  asked to  do so a t  
once. L ast y e a r  only tw o team s 
com peted, Sidney and  N orth  Saanich, 
the la t te r  w inning  ou t a fteh  som e ex­
citing  games.
OLD-TIM E D A N C E 
IS M U C H E N O Y E D
LET
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
o r
ALABASTINE
Full line, 31 colors!
PA IN TS
OILS
V A R N ISH
H A R D W A R E
12 C A K E S  W O O L  S O A P  an d  




SIDNEY BA K ERY
W E  D E L IV E R  —  ’P H O N E  19
Showing L ight Sum ­
m er W ork  Boots!
i c M lic a n  Supply Co.
S ID N E Y , B .C .’P H O N E  91
The la s t of th e  series of old-tim e 
dances was held la s t S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning in M atthew s’ Hall, a  Targe and 
enthusiastic  crow d a tten d in g , m any 
, local residen ts  as well as a  good num - 
qber from  V icto ria  and su rro u n d in g  
districts® being on hand, z A fte r  fo u r 
jo lly  (hours of dancing to  s tra in s  of 
m usic’ supplied (by (M rs. R. F ik e  of; 
Sidney and Mr. B rooks of Saanich ton  
the happy g a th erin g  sa t down to  de­
licious re fre sh m e n tsw h ic h  w ere th o r­
oughly enjoyed; h y  all.® ( ®
D IRECTO RS (F O R ' ®: : :̂ % 
h o s p i t a l  N A M ED
®®;®,GANGES) M a y  (2.'( — '(T 
m eeting  of the  Gulf Is lan d s Lady 
M in to (H om ita l w as ' h e ld : on T h u rsd ay
LQOKINGTOR A  BARGAIN®?
Six-Room House---rW ith Bath, ■ 
W ater, L ight and Telephone, 
and H alf A cre of Land, (Fruit
N orth Saanich, wi 
Electric Light and W a te r , on Bus Line, close
I ”
( . i . f d ' ' ; - ' ® " - v ' ( V  ■ V
lllpqu-®;®.
12500
ON EASY TERM S
Tw o and O ne-Eighth A cres Beach Front, 
Exclusive Homesite, E lectric Light, W ater, 
Telephone, Low Taxes, Best of Soil.
$2000
m r  ON E A SY  TERM S ' ^  ’ ( ®®' -V®':;
NICE GRASSY B EA C H  FR O N T LOTS, 
bhq A ll Bay®. R ural M ail and City Gdnven- 
iences.
$350 E A C H -' ' T
qq;®®®'®®;® ®®IW^®ACT,NOW!Z.. W RITE N O W L -l iE






of LOVELY VOILES and GINGHAMS \l
I  h w v  “V ’V’J  • "
('®(;;®®(®(®;®;®Tl\iatAhipment;(®is®’(fr^
shields Ltd., of M ontreal, wlio 
: ®. - . m ake a specialty . of D R E S S "
:̂(;;('; i;®(:,;y01LES aud;'GINGHAM S cut'
•: in short lengths.
:;®;'-;'®®q:;((POPLfLAR'®, PRICES:: ®.
'qq- (35c and 45e Per'Yard!
W e would like the pleasure of .showing
' ®®(' ®q' ' ' ( ' ®q®these tO'youl""
SIDNEY TRADING GO . LTD^
®SI0NEY;b ,C. n i O N E l . S
     -  ,
®'A( (panel-fihish passenger la u n c h ): 3 3 -fo o t,i’8-foot( ( (('; (
; 7 beam ) equipped yith(10-I2(h:p®  fdur-cycle® K erm ath; ((;(( ;;(;
( : ( engine w ith (c lu tch ra  Bosch m ag-
neto . All qjlanking and  panels of; hand-sp lit cedar. ; g
Only fo iir  years in the  w a te r, has been k ep t in  ex- ®
cellen t condition, (being ’( overhauled  each season.
W ill be delivered ............
(and pain ted  w ith  every th ing  g u aran teed . ;
-(.;;; P rlceT ^O nly$656(G asli!; ®’ ;;q®(
: PSr* I f  you a re  in te re sted  ■wmite a t  once! ' I S l
| B O k
^  /SIDNEY, Vancouver Inland, B.C.
• ' M ) ’ d ea r ,  where d id  y o u  g e t  th e  
$l}orty little ca r? ’* (;;((■ ("®(®\q'; 
*'Samc old bus dressed up in a ncn' 
;®cdatofPcrmalak.**  ®i(®®q( 7'''®:,;®®;
I It’s very enny to make n car look new;
® ngairiq (Pcrmrtlak it) A few hours 
work anil it's ready for the road: ; 7
There are twelve lioHular® colors in 
Pernialak for motor cars. Ask your 
dealer for the si>ec5al 
■’ri auto color card.
Tldahew folder on color UlmiiTnles th e  pon* 
of iu the  home.




F o r fu r th e r  p a r ticu la rs  ■vvi'ite to
B O X ® N o , i l 0 i R E V l E ^ ^ ^
w.'sA*
’PHONE 18 — BEACON AVE. -7- ’PHONE 18
./byV-nq.iiq;,®d m ,(®: -U'.' i®
